Balboa 300F·Series Operation Guide
For Systems with Software v41 Only.
Initial Start-up
Your spa will enrer Priming Mode (Pr) when ir is energized.
During Priming Mode, press "Jets" button repeatedly and
be sure the pump is free of air. Priming Mode lasrs les rhan
'5 minures. Press 'Temp" co exit. Afrer Primin,~ i\c[ode, the spa
will run In Standard Mode (see Mode secrion). Some panels may
nor have a "Temp" burton. On these panels the "Set," "\X!arm," or
"Cool" buttons are used.

Jets

Pump 1 lo\v-speed is responsible for heating and filrration and will
be referred rO simply as rhe pump.
In mulri-burron sequences, if rhe butrons are pressed roo quickly in
sequence, rhey may not register.
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But",,, shapes ond lahtls may vary.

• Temp Control (HO°F - 104°F /26°C - 40°C)

•

The lasr measured warer rem perature is consrcll1rly displayed.

Press "Light" to operate rhe spa light. Turns off after 4 hours.

The water temperature displayed is CUlTene only when the
pump has been running for at least 1 ITlinute.
On panels with a single "Temp" or "Set" butwn, ro display
rhe set rem perature, press rhe burron once. To change the ser
temperature. pre S the button a second time before rhe display
srops flashing. Each pre s of rhe butcon will continue ro eirher raise
or lower rhe set rem perature. If rhe opposlre direcrion is desired,
allow rhe display ro reverr to rhe currenr warer remperarure. Press
rhe burton ro display the ser remperature, and again co make rhe
temperature change in rhe desired direccion.
On panels with "Warm" and "Cool" buttons, ro display rhe
ser temperarure, press "Warm" or "Cool" once. To change the 'et
temperature, press a temperature button again before rhe display
StOpS flashing. Each pres of "Warm" or "Cool" will adjust the
ser temperarure.
After rhree second, rhe display will srop flashing and begin
display rhe currenr spa temperature,
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Mode
Depending on system conr-iguration, mode changing may nOt be
av;'\ilable and will be locked in Standard J\ilodc.
Mode is changed by pressing "Temp," then "Light".
Standard Mode maintains set remper;'\rure. 5t will be displayed
momenrarily whtn you swirch inro Srandard Mode.
Economy Mode heats the spa ttl the set rempemrurt' only during
r-ilttr cycles. Ec will display Whl"ll watl"r remp is nor current, and
will alrernate with water remp whl"n the pump is running.
Sleep Mode heats the spa ttl wirhlll 20 0 Ft lOoe of rhe set
temperawre only during filter cycles. 5:... will display when water
temp IS nor currenr, and will alrernare wirh wacer remp when the
pump is rllnnin,~.

CO

• Jets
Press 'Jets" to turn the pump on or off, and ro shifr berween low
and high speed (if equipped). If lefr running, rhe pump will rurn
off after a preser lengrh of time, which on some systems may be as
long as :z hours ~ r low speed. Low speeclmay run aurom::ttically ;,\r
timts, during which ir c"nnOr be de:lcrivattd from the panel, but
high spetd may be operated. The ozone generaror (if insralled) will
;,\ctivate anytime low speed is running.

Preset Filter Cycles
The rirst preset hirer cycle begins 6 minutes afrer the spa is
energized. The second preser filter cycle begins 12 hours later.
filrer dlltarion is programm;'\ble for 1,2,3,4,5,6,7, Or 8 hours.
The defaulr filrer time isl hour.
To program, press 'Temp," rhen ''jets.'' Press "Temp" ro ;'\djust.
Press ''jets'' to exir programming.
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Diagnostic Messages
Message

Meaning

Action Required

No me sage on display
Power has been cut off tu the spa.

The coorrol rand will be ui.abled uoril power returns. Spa settings
will be pn: en'ed uoril next power up,

TemperaCllt'C unknown.

After the pump has been running for 1 minute, the current water
tem perature will be displayed.

HH

"Overheat" - The spa has slwt down* One of the
sensors has detecteu I U-l°Ff P .HoC at the heater.

DO l\;OT E TER THE \XfATER. ReOlO\'e rhe spa covtr and allow
water to cool. Once the hearer ha cooled, reset by pushing any
bll(ton. If spa doe~ not reset, shut off the power to the spa and call
\'our dealer or servin- urganizarion,

OH

"Overhear" - The spa has shut down* One of
the sensors has detected that the spa water is

DO NOT ENTER THE WATER. Remove the spa cover and allow
warer 1'0 cool. At 107°F/'i 1.7°e, the spa should autOmatically reset.
If spa does not reset" shut off the power ro the spa and call your
dealer or service organization.

11 (J°F/4.:;YC

5R

Spa i\ hut down.':' Theensor that is plugged into
the Semor "A" jack is nor working.

If the problem per~ists, COntact your dealer or set\ice organization.
(May appe:lr temporarily in an overheat conuition,)

5b

Spa is shuI' down." The' sensor that IS plugged into
the Sensor "B" jack is not working.

If the problem persists, contact your dealer or service organization.
(May appear teml'orarily In an overheat condition.)

5"

'ensor~ are out of balance. If alternating with spa
tempetarure', It may Just be a temporary condition.
If flashing by itself, spa is shU( down. *

If the probltm persisrs, conract your dealer or ,e'rvice organizarion.

HL

A significant difference between temperature
Sensors has been detected. This could indicate a
(]ow problem.

If the warer level is normal, make sure all pumps have been primed.
If problem persists, contact your dealer or service organization.

LF

Per\istenr lo\.... Aow problems. (Displays on the
fifrh occurrence ofHL message within .21 hours.)
Heater is shut down, but other spa functions
conti n ue to ru n normall y.

Follow action required for HL me<;sage. I fearing capabiliry of the
spa will not reser auromarically; you may press any burtOn 1'0 reser.

d,

Possible inadequate ware 1', poor flo\\', or air
bubbles in detected in the heater, Spa is shut down
for 15 minutes.

If water level is normal, make sure all pumps have been
primed. Press any burton to reset. This message will reser
\\'Irhin 15 minutes, If prublem persists, cooract your dealer or
service organization.

d':J

Inadt-quate water uttecred In heater. (Displays on
third occurrence of dr message.) Spa is
shuI' down, ,;,

follow anion reqL1lrcd for dr mes age. Spa will nor 'luwmarically
reset. Press any button to reSet manually.

I'

"Ice" - Porenrial freeze condition deteCted.

IL.

*' - El'lfl [i'btfl slla is shm dOICt!. JUllle eqlli/Jment /l'ill
i[frwze jJ1"utecti(1II i.r fleeded.

film (In

No action tequired. All equipmenr will autOmatically acrivare
. regardles of spa Status. The equipmen stays on !\ minures afrer rhe
sensors deteer that tht, spa temptrarure has ristn to 45°Ff7 . .2°e or
higher. An optional freeze sensor may he added 1'0 protect against
extraordinary freC'Lc conditions. Auxiliary frecze sensor protection is
advisable is colder climares. See your dealer for derails.

Warning! Shock Hazard! No User Serviceable Parts.
Do not arrempt service of this COntrol system. Conract your dealer or ser\';ce organization for a sisrance.
Follow all owner's manual power connection inst[LIcrions. InscalLltion musr be performed by a licensed
electrician and all grounding connections must be praredy installed.
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